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France

HAH'i PERSONS SES UNUSUAL OBJECT OVER PARIS -* Paris, Le Parlsien Llbere,

3 Sep 54

* Jollvet, a resident of Paris, reported that on 30 August, Le had seen

a luminous, circular object flying over the city. After his report appeared

In the press, cany other persons i source gto'es names and addresses] reported

that the; had witnessed the phenomenon on the saae day. Some of the report*

indicate" that the object vas headed south -southwest, while other reports

Indicate a northeast direction; out, according to Claire Cordier and Andre

Creffler, two natives of Angers, the object disappeared toward the .ior-h.

iClaire Cordier reported a "disk” fl. ing over her hose town as veil; see

below •

i

"FLYING DISK" SIGHTED IN WESTERN FRANCS -t Algiers, Alger Repubilcain, 4 Sep 54

A disit-shaped o ject was ^no date civefi ) e served b, various persons -

sieultasieousl., at about 2020 hours, fl.. Ing over .vugers and Lion-d ‘Angers, both

In' F*alnc~et -Loire Bepsrteent, and over Chateau Gontier, Ka..enne Department

.

The object was gene rol 1. described as being t>rown and emitting a sno/.c trail of

an odd hue oi green. According to Claire Cordier, a nurse in Angers, the object

rave off a soft drone, arid its glow was rcrinlsrent of the light in neon tubes.

The phenonenen was visible for several minutes. _

UNIDENTIFIED OBJECTS 'SEEN IN SOMC WPARTKEOT -- Da:tar,-Farls-Daaar , 10 Jcp 54

A 2 f- car-old mason and his assistant report tiict recently ion ,
Jentei.ner

•

_elow ]
'.* _ saw a gra object rcse.uulinga

- truncated millstone with a larue

-Inverted pjr-te 1 Ing on it in a field aoout 200 r.eters froa the road where tne.

were it. cling, near Aeheux-cn*Anienois, dum.e Depart-eat . T e- object oscil-

lated slovl and seered to have a closed door on its side, rfhen the rjcti had

run about 50 meters toward it, the object began to fl ,._ava.r,_ Saoke vas they-

visible from a sort of exhaust pipe on the underside. After a r. oblique . rt_!.t

of about 1? meters, the o .ject rose vertical!;, and disappeared, loliec late •

found no traces of the object.

Paris, Le Parisien Liuere, 14 Sep 54

Esiie Renard, a isason, and Yves de Guilder rev, his assistant, sow vha„

the;- considered to be a "fl ing saucer" at 0.15 hours on 1
September. Tati,

ojn arc xncvn to oe ver.- reliable . _ T e;r_ stated that the object apparent 1.

never touched ground, ,ut. hovered above the ground li.ee a helicopter. It wa>

about 10 meters in diameter and 3 otters in height, did not glow, and JeparteJ

:iol3Clessl , trailing saokc as it too* off. The. caw the object for at lcost

3 ninutes

.

idcurce contains three crude sicetchcs of the object drawn by these own.]

“ELilNG DISK" SIGHTED IN AISKE DEPARTMENT -- Paris, Lc Parisian Li here,

14 Sep 54

At about 0030 hours on f September, Robert Chovel and his wife and , at her

In -law were driving home from the theater in Hlrscn, Aisne Defartr-ent, v:.cn

they saw a luminous, red -orange "disk" flying arove the railroad track. The

"disk" * topped suddenl.. across the road, 3Gv-4Cr meters from the ground. It



V\ “ m J fcW. *>

seemed to have on ita upp^r Bide a sr,all luminous tall forming an integral part
of the object.

Vhen the travelers reached the bridge at Butre, they 3sw what the., believe J

to ns a "flying saucer" increasing its altitude; as soon as the car lights
beaded on It, the Object started flying st great speed toward La Merle, 3-4
klloi.eters away, and disappeared.

—

UNUSUAL OBJECTS SIGHTED OVER NORKAND}^-- Paris, Franc -Tlreur, 16 Sep 54

At 0800 hours on 15 September, according to the report of Leciere, a
newspaper agent In Carpiquet, Calvados Department, a white point of light
appeared in the sky and grew rapidly In she. It was oval -shaped and had
unusual brilliances— The phenomenon lasted 2 minutes. The witness stated that

v -he was not subject to hallucinations.

A similar phenomenon was reportedly seen by a farmer In Thabo, also lh
Calvados Departnent.

BELIEVE "FLYING SAUCER” PILOTS WERE SHUGGLFR3 — Varis, Franc -Tireur,
16 Sep 54

{The following is additional—information on reports of two cases cited In
the Fold roundup of 14 September 1954.]

Two of'the alleged recent landings ion 10 September] In France of "flying
saucers" are considered by the local air police to have been nothing ::.ore than
the landing of planes used in saujgling. Fur-thermore, In one case, the farmer
in Correce Department stated that the pilot uttered unintelligible words; v et
the farmer was certainly no polyglot and could easily have been fooled. In the
other case, in Valenciennes Department, the witness may have ..een sincere, but ~~

it should be noted that he had a cranial trauvUisi, one year ago and several
nervous disturbances since;—It is true, however, that in the latter case, the

:air pollce_ found_four unusual, marks- on the railroad ties near the spot Indicated
oy the witness, ffiftrks that-could not have seen made by the tools of railroad
workers.

Itei
j.

. dTRANGE FLYING OBJECT SEEM IN TUSCANY -- Paris, franc -Ti rear , 1, Sep cjH

Orosseto, 16 September -- Two inhabitants of P.tlgliano rep'Ort the

sighting of a round, white object caking a strange, loud noise, fl^ia; nes.-

Grosseto in Tuscany, on 14 September . T.ie Object care to a standstill ai.i

then disappeared at high speed.

MYSTERIOUS OBJECT OBSERVED OVER ROME -- Calvary Paris-OaKar, 20 Sep 54

Rome, 18 September (AFP) On the afternoon of 1 i September, the control

tower at the Ciampino air base observed a mysterious object shaped like half a

cigar flying slowly at an altitude of about 1,200 ciders. The object, leaving

a trail of luminous sao*e ;
was visible for about 40 minutes. Those rani.i-.j tne

tower watched the oijcct sake a 400 -meter dive and then re-gain its for.ee alti-
tude, moving froa a horliontal to a vertical position. As the object took off

toward the sea, the Ciampino tower notlfiei the Pratica di Hare control -.owe.-,



30 RllOp.Cters frou Ro,..c, vhici! picked up the object and followed H on its

raJa^ scrcei fur about JO minutes. The radar shoved the presence of an or.tcmin

located at the center of the widest part of the object.

The Ketnerlands

"FLYING SAUCERS" OVER THE HAGUE -- Amsterdam, De Telegr&af, 6 Aug 5**

Ten fireoen and their chief observed *?vo "flying saucers" over The llog«e

on the night of 4 August between 23CO and 2*»oq hours. The objects vere seen

In the clear night air at a high altitude. They moved at .ncredible speed, -

at times remaining itotionless for as long as 30 seconds. They vere described

os being fist ovals with a vhitt-.h-gray light. All of the observers agreed

Thfft the objects could not have been aircraft or balloons.

NEAR EAST/AFRICA

Turkey

SIGHT UKIOK.HFIEO H.YTMG OBJECTS OVER 1ZJRIR PROVINCE^ii Nicosio, HaUli. Seat,

31 Jul 54

Ii»ir, 30 July (Turkish News Agency) -- It has been reported that ut.idei.ti

fled flying objects have recently been observed in the sty over It..iir_ Province.

These objects, which ha ve been sighted by thousands of persons in the ita/o
.
,•» A

area of Izmir Province, were flyin-j at great speed froo esst to vest.

Isinlr, Voni As l r , 18 Aug 54

••
. On 1/ August, at approximately 1000 hours , as the Ayval i « -I « .i .• - *>vu

approached the Berya. a road intersection, passengers observed a silvt-

,

eval object in the air. Mustafa Turuut, one of the 25 passengers, state*, v.uv

the object apjjeared to be very close to the grouni and that it Knitted a r..uj

rustling sound, rose, and disappeared. v_

* .* *

UKIOEMTIFIED FLYING 03JBCT3 OVER TONCELI'FROVIljCB.. -r Istonsur, Cu .uiurl.et

,

d'. »us 54

lio tat, Ji August -* At- approxioatel;- lopO hours today ,
two- uiudeut*:

flying objects were observed traveling at an altitude of b.CKw i.eicrt . Om v.

the objects, which appeared frocksoutlivest of the tow:: of liorat, naintui *-• j

course and left in a northeasterly direction. Tr.c other o. uect first rose t<*

n considerable height and then disappeared in he savue.di -veticn.

"FLYING SAUCERS" SEEN IN EAST AFRICA -• Paris, Lc ParisUn L.bere, lu S-.p *4

Kar.pola, 13 Septeuoer -- A civil servant stated that he rad see:. ,
1. •

unspecified’ ever Kaapela, Uganda, a strange golden ball vhie:; appcarca to -

cnaller than the noon yet larger than a star.

Several other inhabitants in East Africa also clai;. to have set:. .... ii

saucers" recently .
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TASK EAST

Singapor e

STRANGS LIGHT SEEN OVER AIRFIELD -- Calcutta, Jugnntar, 6 Sep

A ssyste.-lous light traveling at high apeed vaa observed over Singapore on

th*» night ot 1» September. - Several persons reported tbla sighting to the

British aviation authorities at Kalar 1*1® J Kallanglj Airfield. A British

Official said that at least six persons reported seeing the light. Roseiary

Vhitley, vife of a government radio engineer, said that she sav a huge vhlte

light traveling at a very high speed over the airfield
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